
1 BRING US YOUR

PfCTURES
JrtfBE FRAMED

Just nrriv^
very best and lat-
est patterns iii

MOULDINGS.
VVork done neat-

4.-l>^»nd promptly.

Full Stock Edison Pho¬
nographs and Records

RUSS BROS.
THE PICTURE FRAMERS.

Theater
TO-NIGHT
"'T r nirf HHiTll 1

THE ELF KJXS A. hamtfal »l-
lusion_dn»mftt

Till: L.\riy\M>KHS--A ,panoram-
'**¦' Ptytufe.

r.Kss an i > UKii goose a com¬
edy. .

THE IltOFESSOR'S l.OVK TOX*
If Farce comeily.

THK Ai tOK S BAI.V CARRIAGE
Comedy.

GEM- THEATER
;

*Ju^t Received

E. R. MIXON & CO.

For a Proof
Of the superior virtues of the GAS
KAINtjt, caii onthat friend of Vours/
who has one and do a little cooking on
it.and also secure her opinion as to
its handiness and its economical fea¬
tures.

We will guarantee that then you will call
ind investigate the cost, etc.. for our
best advertisers are Our satisfied clients.

| Washington Light & Water Co.k

J*Does Your House I.eakr
If so, we can stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
t-. .fialviiniyerl Iron. Carey's. Magnesia.

Rubber and Tar Paper. ^
The price is right.

LH. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

NEW ARRIVALS
in Suitings in Fancy Stripes and Shade*, 15c. the |yard. Also nice line of Plaid Dress Ginghamsat 10c.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

New Buggies
Just Received. A few

SECOND HAND
Ones will be sold cheap.

WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE *"P.N'

STAFENEWS
t-Htrm* lulcrvst H»| -j
".trtHtqhoMt l|v»

The farmers of- Forsyth county
haV«P"t*keu Lhe Initial ivt» Mn h try
to land one of the short course* to be

ujp !iii. muisiuiL
department of the* Agricultural and
¦Mechanical College. Several promt-
rent farmers, residing In Old Town
township. together with County Sup-jerlntendent of Public Instruction \V.
It. Speas.'are -Lark of the movement
and the local farmer* are entering
the coiTCfcsl aF t He a uggestlolt of a
member 6t the State Department of

Despite the fact that'Sherlff Jones
mid h+H.deputies have -mfojg l*u^uiy_
efTort to ftr.d*fcuard T. F. Cobl^tiielx,

I effort* uave been frultY^s and they
repopi thai CuUe has ai>ptrr<"fitly dls-
&;.? eared witWmit leaving the Blight;,
est trace behind him. There are a
^,.^1 ^lill t..

opinion lhat Cobfe isin hiding near
his old home in Green township, but
the majority are of the opinion that
with all the time he had he put hi
good distance between him and Gull- jlord couuty pffU-iaU.. Thftrc were no j
new- developments In the case yes-
terday. beyond the report- from Dun-I
ham that Nelson Turner. Tne^father '

-of. the dead convict, had retained a
prominent lawyer 6t that city t_o rep¬
resent him in the courts and to probe
the matter to the very bottom. It Is
not yet known whether Turner will
enter a suit against Guilford county
nr'nnt hut It wis shIi! yesterday bv a
gentleman from Durham, wnp is con-|
versant with tfe cats in the case, ttmtjthe county commissioners of Guilford
WflUld M PFMthled with a bill Tor all
the* expanse o£ embalming and re-]moying the body from the graveyard
at the county home to Durham,
Notices have been sent broadcast
throughout the country, giving a dev!
srrlptinn anri rTfTertrf; a reward of [
1200 for Coble's arrest, and it is gen-
erally Relieved that he will be found
before many days* - Greensboro)
News. J

No little" ifl lerest has Veen ex-
pressed in the matter of the reduc-
tlon of illiferacyTn North Carolina.
The census of iD0f> showed the p"er-'|s rentage of whKe lliiteracy to be uiu%
teen and a half. State Su'perlnten-
dent Joyner says that from the re-riports^of county superintendents he']is sure that the figure-; will be re-]duced largely and is satisfied TEls'reduction v. ill bring them" down to
jm V cent or ev*n under, as to chil-I dren who wei^S under the school|j I'f.vmlaiioii between the sehoQl ages;

, of six *and twenty-one years, since":
the year 1 900 show a reduction)
aa id illiteracy. Of course, a great
deai of tbe illiteracy tn 1»f>0 was!
among .Uic grown people, and of!
course- this can not be reduced, and
this particular class of illiteracy will
again give trouble next- wag- In 'tile

p census figures.

It l« not unlikely that Mr. J. A.
Browr. of Cfeadbourm will again try
for the Congressional nomination
from this district, with Hon. II L
jCook. of Cumberland. Mi;. A. J. Mr-

w.i'f'ii at UulHiiua.jmd Messr*. Q»o
l- Morton and- Herbert McClanimj.
or Newttoroorer. *nO-tto«. HTTOH-
a»y, of OrmiDwklc, and. tiie-pre|«ntr
Congressman* Hon. BL U Godwin, In
4h« fleld«_lfra.Axt Congressional con-*"
veaUon promises to be iTTiveiy affalrr
it should be h^d lu Fayetterille, and
we presume that ltvwlll. Fayette¬
rille Olnfiur. .

The' Irn^TerTltyo^^rtli Carolina
opened- on Jlonday, Tuesday and1
.Wednesday, September ,6, 7 arid 8»j
and to date about 750 atudentd have
registered, which is an increase of
about 40 students over-' last year.
Tho fre&hman class has the largest
mirnbec. having about 200, with the
medivul class having., the smallest
number: about 50" in the first year
medtral class nVd about lnth« s»c-
ohd yeac*<|lass. This failing off in
the first year class is caused by the1 raiding _o*f 1 tho standard, each med.
leal student bcins? required to have7K5^w»tH«alfiiuof one year's college
course. Only~iTne-^>UvciL_unlvef8lty
.In. the South l\as a larger enriHTmiFTit-
than N. C.. and that is the.Uni-
At;raity <31 Tesa?. -Charlotte News.

Shuford Randall," a white man

WANTED
One or two lots or houses

and lots in a desirable part "of
the city.have clients tor pur-
chaie,

I" Also can handle one oT
tw,o small farms, if not too
far from the city.25 , to 50
acres cleared land with neces-

j sary buildings and right price.
If yon are tookmg tor.a1

¦ good investment it will pay
you to set our

List of

OFFERINGS
And if you have any proper¬
ty that you wan) to turn in¬
to cash we are in a position
to get quicker results, than
j'ou could yourself.

Times are going to be good
again in a very short time, I
and you had better begin look-
in» arniinH

I WASHINGTON
INVESTMENT.CO.

*

from fihnrtlanrt. 'coyn^r. Who was

pruxin, dKJ iiWrfcragyytto.
te^o" o ,y.Un

1^i^nty^u^ri^on
tinifi for crlmPUl lulllllicy »Uh hi,
sTep-JatWitorTwtaw »(re mtbrfBt
»g« toiirtam leare. wiilch oflcHRf
Is a felony, -punriPhable bjr ten years'

wai "etatiewi
¦¦I ¦nnfiw»4 M mmm min ama-
He \vaa Apparently in good health
when broughtao Raleigh about three
weeks ago, ana his' death was * -sur¬
prise \o those who knew him. News
.and Observer. "

WEST OMENTAL NEWS.

WfTiaJI u^iice littfeTBtaJtot night jwhich -was very ~bndty needed.
There was a1 negro minstrel iiTj

Oriental Thifrsday night. It was en-
Joyed by all who attended.
The girls of Oriental gave' u Sur-Jprlae party in honor o* Miss Jennie']

Hill', of New Born, N. C.. who Is.vislt-
lug Miac. A ri-npi to froughty. Those
attending were Misses Annette i
Myrtle- Doughty, Nlta Hasklns, Grace'
Morris, Tamsy Hill, 'Elsie Pugh, Olive
'Aldrldge, JulLa^Stephens, Boil Brab¬
ble. Lucy .Bailey, Derlle Ireland and
the writer Mess 13. \VTTt* Smith, Pur-
sey Everettt.Carl .Bell and Mark Yen'-.
tras. _E*yy one reported a.flne time.

Mr. Jim Hodges and family have
returned homo again from Jone's
Bay. l Hey.came Tuesd*T~tm the
noon train.

Mrs. A. H. Stephens and children.
Misses Canyien Powers and Myrtle
Dougherty, were over In our vicinity
Thursday ou a grape hunt.

Miss Sallie Hodge? Is on the sick
list this week; bfrt we a're glad to

1 Kn6\l' lliiu shu-t* much better.
The triy& farmers are busy get¬

ting ready to put out their fall cab-
bage.

Mr. R. D. Hodges gave a delight¬
ful hay ride In honor of his niece.
Miss Lizzie Hodges, of Washington.,
Sunday afternoon. "\All rm^orted a
fine time. _J1 Mr. Herhi^t w))llaiM.' who has
been visiting relatives at T<ersfiaw,
returned to .his home at Washington,

Misses Myrtle Mason, Bessie \y-

ery, Minnie and Sadie Gordon and
Hannah Daniels, of Oriental, were
over In our. vicinity Sundhy after¬
noon. ^

Mr. WUilanr-Delaiaare spent Sun-'
day night at tho home of Mr. R. D.
Hod*es.

"

MAY rtOBGES..

Kick*' Capadine Cui^Mck HoaiTattre-

Also Nervous. Headache, Travelers'Headache and aches from Grip,
Stomach Troubles or Female trou¬
bles. Tr^r Capudltie.lfs* liquid
effects immediately. Sotd by dfug^
gists.

The Increase In ndrertfsInK space
*rhlch you use this fall oyer that
uso<l last fall should constitute, of It¬
self, a pretty good advertising cam-
nlrn.

'RAKANAS andlEELESl
TODAY

Extra Fine Stock.
Call ^

E. L ABCHRFTI
Specialties Clears and Tobacco.
Leary Bros." Old Stand.

FURNITUREI FURNITURE!
Housekeepers should visit our store and
view the latest fads in Furnishings, etc., for
the home Our fall line is replete with home
necessities. See us before purchasing.

JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO.

EAST CAROLINA

f Teachers' TraTmng School I
Established and maintained by tne State for thfe young men ,and womcirwho wtstj to qualify' themselves for ih^profeStflonr'it* of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. SaKt-4 tation perfect7 .

*>.-
SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH. 19*9. LC?

For prospectus and Information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,r'i President, Greenvfile. N. C. . -u_ . ?¦CP ^ \ . m.
<ix

LET ME MAKE YOJ&
Picture Frames

for you.
'

Agents for

Greek's Chocolate
Candy.

"SPECIAL LINE = ~

^ of POST CARDS

'Phone 58.

H. G.Sparrow.

Souvenir
Day

Fall and Winter
Day

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17TH, 1909
Magnificent display of Ladies' Tailored Suits, Waists, Skirts,Dress Goods, Silks an# Fancy Goods. This will be a rare treat

to every lady. SOME EXTRA SPECIALS will be offered for oneday only. Everybody that will clip coupon, and sign -properly,will be presented with a handsome Souvenir.
250 BELT PIN'S

Bought direct from- factory for
thlA'Sale. Worth up to 50c.
Opening price..

10c.

400 HA? PINS
Jet tops, worth up to 19c.

Pins. Opening price
nc«

Long

*,000 TARRS RlRBOYs
Another lot of Will End®. Satins,

Taffetas, Morle, and Persians.
4

Opening prj<ie ,

!0u Tard.

2A0
HARRKTTES
All shapes and
kinds worth up
to 2bc. A bar¬
gain. Opening
price lOc.

SOUVENIR COUPON NO. 2
This coupon when properly signed]

*nd presented In person, on Sept. 17,
at J. K. HOVT'S, entitles f,ady to s
Hanrlson .Souvenir. Void unless «ign-j
ed.
NAME

Address

IfM-YAKIM* OF
TABLE IjINENBleached Union
part Linen, is
worth *»c. yd. /

Opening price
25c.

8,000 YARDS PERCALE
MH!.l«m(ln. 11 l-2c. xriiti. tlie.|B«it Quality. Ll*ht and dark.
Opening price

10c.

OUR SUIT BUSINESS this season so far has warranted us to boast on outlinesfor styleworkmanship and exclusiveness. Special models will be shown, beginning at 9 a. m-
'

1.MO TARDA SUITINGS
Soma .peclal 8ultln*a, all colonr.
Op*sli>( prlea

8r..r«rU. J

mimjzeN
HANDKER0HTF.F8

Fancy Embroidery Em-
boaaad, nflorth 10c. Opan-
TBr III let, Jy.

J. K. HOYT
¦wi s (jreaust i»tore.

00 BPMClf g'DK'IICim
Plain. While 'Hem¬
stitched* north 6p. 4
Opening price ;

., 2i-ac.

No Child will begjven a aonvenir. BgEauseof ¦ rather expeaalve Sotivenlir#gT:»HUOt give ally TO Children:


